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lruæolrl 6 Jüfy $fi i
ôraft reguration ôpptroved by the European courlerloa 
- 
gtetenent
, Prof. PetrLllll'è ilenber of the Counleston of the E.E.C.
l:
- At lts aeetlnp: of Wed.nesd.ay, I Julyl tbe European Coutreton
approveô the èeftnltlve tert of the draft reguietlon of -tUe Europoan go-clol Ebnil dram up ln ùnplenentatlon of Artièle 127 of the 1rectJ, of Rone.
the ôraft ln gurotion rill nor be tfrnrntttcd, to tho gousotlof Htrdsters of the Connunlty, rho'rlll nake the ftnal deciei.on efter oon-eultiag the Econonle and. §oci.al Conanlttee and the Enropean ParliaoenieryAeaeablyl ,. i 
.,
. As ie knorml the task of thp §ooial lbnd,, nnter Artlelc..ia3 ofthe lbeaty eetablishing the E.E,c., tE rto j-mprove opporhrnltlee of, eu-plolaent of workere ta the Conmon dlarket end thus conirlbute to rg,i.el,ngthe etandard' of.livin6[ and, lrto promote rlthin the Oonmuntty enplo3yocaifaollltiee and the. geographlcal and. ocoupational nobllity oi 
"oikeieo.
In other word.s, a.nd in the tight of other articles of thetreaty, such as.Article 12!, the Soclaf ftura y111 act to further oGoüpa-
'tioRal re-training and,-the resettldment of, unemployed. rorkere. In fesithe E\lnd will oover 5.4 of expenses'lnourratt by a Ét"te or by e body wr-d'er publlo law for the purpose of eneuring proàuctive enplo;rment of- ?or-kero by Beans of re-training rind ôf reeettlement elloranàee. At the ea,net1|9r as is expresely etated in the eboverentioned Ârticle 1Z5t the l\rndrill egree [to 
€rf,sJlt eid.e for tho benefit of rorkere whose emplôtrrnent lotenporartly reduced or wholly or partly ouspended a§ e, result of the con-
verelon of their enterprlse to othdr prod.uctione, in orêer that they uey
nEintain the sa,me nage-level pend.ing their furl re-snploSmentr.
Tttis tr\rnd. will be arlministered. by the Connlseion assteùed by aConnlttee presld.ed over b; e rnember' of the Comnlssion itself and om$oËeilof repreeentatives of Goverrmento, trade rrnlons and enployersr '"eeocie-tione. [hLe ie Iaid, d.orn in Artlcle 1Z/, of the lreaty.
Às far as the functioning of the Ftrntt ls concerned,, thle ne-









aôoptlng et Connunlty level rr.nifo:m ld.eae for thc epplloêtlon oi tbo
proÿlolona of the ÎrcÉtÿ uô,,ùhe eohlevenent of the otÿeotltri of, the
trtrnd,. |[hc lnterpretatlon gLven to the preeorlbed nrlea taEcr tnto ac-
count the neoeeelty nontloned above, and tte conceptloa 1111 rLIr tbe
Ftrntl to brlng to beer the noet efflclent Dea"ns ln favour of all oate! to
be subalùted, to lts exenlnatlo.n. I . 
,,,,.
Furthermo""r 
''"iri"â irc fyêgty d,oes 'tiot contain eract proÿl-
e{oae on ths organûtetloni 1tp'chïàerÿiâad rorklng'.prooeèurire.of the nrnd,,
the ilreft regulatlon apprqvi4 ptt I 'J*By tlevelops thoee vairlous polnte.fhle üraft regulation con6tste ëf three partsr ln addition to dellolttng
the fleld of appllcation of the l\rnd, the firet deftnee the bealc conoep-
tlone (rrnempl.oyed. workers, occupational re-training, reeettl.ement and the
converalon of an enùerprlee to other protluctiona)1 the seconê part'esta-
bllahee the proced,ure for the granting of aiil by the'Fund,, fixin§ the
' praeeritàtlba, eranrlnatd.on anâ veiiflcatlon of eppltcetionaS flnelly the
thlrü psrü'conberrie, the. Cotunl.ttee chargetl üatler'ttrh Srcaty'rl'tJlepelstlng
tJre Couülsslon In the admlnietratlon of fhe'tr\rbd..
It1'r,'t."'r: rl,ir ,.'.![trb'trà[uârti t'he comalsslonte ôè61tglong', of. I Jtrly hae'beea
brought out by Prof. Petrtlli, Chairman. of the Soclel Affelrs êroup.Àfter enphaslzlng the lnportance of the Social I\rnè in the general har-
nony of the Treaty of Rone, he «leclaredc rrSince'the lnterventions of the
tr\rnd operate a posterlori tn the fomr of reinbursement of.half tbe ex-
. pènoeg borne by, the Member State or §odies under public las for the oc-
cupetionai ro-tr,alni.ng of r:neurployetl workerg and. for the paJmont qf re-Éettleuent ellorenceE tn the case of change of reeiôqnce, or 
_ttêe-over
sllowenoes tn that of cotversion of enterpriees, they rlllr Juet becquse
tbq'ere ôirectly proportlonate to the relnbursable expenses, be eble to
'glve efficient stlmulus to efforte nade on the nation"al plane, llo uy
tr144, lt le legltluate to expect t\at the work of thc §locial nlad EI,}I
noke an effectlve contÉibution to the expansion of the voluog of enBloy-
oent -1n the, Conmunity and. vriI} in particular favour the geogrephi'cal anê
. 
oqcupatione1 noblllty of wofkeram.
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